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While Dave, Bob & JI m dug out Coral's collapsed ent, Mi~e located a rtela'cave 'w'hich
had boiled out flood\tlater and sedi ments duri OQ the recent flood. It was 6 new ent to us (we never
thought much of it). Hi ke dug it orl(:n by hand eoough to ~e wtltlt 'W'8Sthere. It \ribS 8 cnsCI::in
sohd bedroc~, 81 nches long 4 inches wide. It blew 8i r , not much but nice. After the survey td p
into Coral's Easter Psg & treacherous 45 degree sloped Mi~e's Last Stand, Mi~e decided to force
it (lpen having brought tools for 8nother project. Bob & •.lim on Sunday morning, looked at it arid'"
left to 90 s\'limming, thinling it a dud. Mike, Dave & ,Joe arrived shortly after Bob &Jim's
depllrture, llnd armed 'With 2 ~pudb3r~, 2 chbels, hammer, and star drill, 'We forced 81'1
entrance in 8 couple hours. The tight quarters did not help 'vIhen attempting to lift 50-60 III
rocr-s (lver one's head. In any case. it 'w'ent. The entire cave had flooded to the ceilinq to force
"'titer out the ent crec~. It 'W'8Smostly \y'81~in9 psg, muddy, and \>let in spots- - -arourtd 15002000 feet.
There's a chsnce for more & possi ble connection vith effort. Hamed it
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little JOEY, aha~ "BRIDGE ,,11I11PER,CAPT.'PARKAY, ET AL"
by OrtlllCltl

Eutcrprisrs.

It 'Will be called,ID

\rIill star in a movie

f:)l]JIIDIID~

ll~ITJ£ ~1f ID '.,Iith exciti rl9eerial

action $Cene~;. It i~;~uppo~ed to be a vell grounded plot
with 8 tree-Hie endinq. "Joey salJS it is . 8 very oO'w'nto earth'"
story vith a sma~hing good'
climax'. In tln exclusive intervie"" •.Ioel,!told thb reporter, • he full I,!under~tood the gr8vitl,! of
the situation,. and just like MAXWElLHOlISEcoffee, "It 'vim be good to the last dro~,."
3) !n e number of oth~r trip~:

l
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The vandalized Well~ Ceve F~t9ister 'ole;. replaced

....,her, MH:e tool: ~orne SOC cavers to Wells. The ca'ole'$ 8 mess, remi ni$cent of muddy Sloans.

Lerry & John AgneW'""ent into S~,udtl8r and "lAWS. Imagine a pile of t(lothpicl:s in the I:itchen
sin\:. Fill it 'rIith ...,ater arrd then drain it. Hot's 'vItiat vas done in JAWS \tIith lim~t(lne
breakdo'vlfl, eccordinQ to Larry. It's very cluse to a de rrQer(lus connection 'With the Shrapnel Psg.
tnlve S, Larry v/ent int(l the G5 Cllye.

v/Mt \,r/ll~ lllong
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Over the yeflrs I've been cflying in Eostern Ky, I hoye witnessed 0 number
of flood events ond their impoct on our cove environments.
These hove
rflnged from minor to mojor dom6ge .. A mojor storm hit Pu16sld Co. Ky 1n
~
Mey, '84 end we ore sUll hfJving to befJr the dfJmfJgewrought by th6t one.
The most importont
thing fJbout weother is it.s impoct on our cfJving
logistics.
One might think it would be 0 simple m6tter to determine where
6nd how much moisture is in 0 given porcel of oir, ond simply wetch thfJt eir
moss to figure out where it might go & subsequently roin. It's not 011 thot
simple, unfortun6tely.
A greot m6ny f6ctors
come into p16y ond such
pflrameters os temper6ture,
6mbient pressure, moisture content in the eir
. moss itself, ond other foctors such os the oir moss's oltitude, source oreo,
velocity
( speed' & direction
of movement) 6nd 011 surrounding
frontol
systems ond their relotiye
movements, ond topogrophic geometry or the
tern.,ins the flir moss will move over---oll
these 6ctually synergisticolly
determine where thot given flir mass with it's given moisture content will
undergo events which couse the phose chonges from 6 gos to liquid --ie roin.
Meterology is on interesting
subject,
os it does offect our lives on 0
doily bflsis.
While I don't suggest fill covers require 0 college degree in
meterology,
I do suggest thElt CElvers should ot least know enough about it
to utilize the incre6sing MET.DATA sources.
Vol. 6 NO.1 JAN 1979 JHN
contains 6 short overview of the more s6lient points on caving & weather"
thi ng all C6vers shoul d know 6boul.
There exist a wide variety of ctlves. One ctln crudely group thern into 3
basic groups (considering only the s6fety logistics)
the VERY SAFE, THE.
-GENERAlL V SAFE., and the "a.£.ntfllrn.psn. Where sorne ctlves might be
dtlngerousfor
other reBsons ( loose rock, high CO2 content, difficult
vertical
pitches, etc.) most of our more df:lngerous caves are those which are sut1ject.
to flooding ( especially flssh flooding). The VERY SAFE caves are prot 3bly
'
sMe in 311 but the VERY RARE storms (the 100 ye6r wonder type--very
heavy rainfall);
the GENERALLV SAFE are safe under rnost 611 conditions
but the moderate
to heavy rainfell
storms; the deathtreps are sefe only
under the BEST POSSIBLE WEATHER CONDITIONS. The amount of risk ranges
from low to very high for these caves. An incident in a dR.otIlttup would'
likely be fatal, while one in a less risl~y cave would likely result in only
get ti ng trapped.
How f8st \-lour ceve might

flood

would

of course depend on amount (x.
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durotion of reinfoll, 6S well os cove morphology, geometry of the wotershed,
the soil types, vegetotion cover, seoson of the yeor, emount of preceeding
roin, etc. Exoctly whot you're doing &. where in the cove ( ot low coye
elevotion, for beck in long, low, floodeble crowls, on the wrong side of 0
neor sump, etc.) con olso greot1y increose the donger.
We usuolly get 0 number of heovy storms 0 yeor in Puleski Co. end ot
leost one storm (sometimes more thon one, but nearly 011 ere ~ighly
localized) of 6+ inches. These ore the ones cevers must wetch out for and
plon cove trips occordingly.
Floods do displey remerkoble ebilities in sediment tronsport on the
surfoce, ond do on eQufllly good job in the subsurfoce. A cflye's chflrflcter find
esthetic oppefll cfln be greotly modified (for the worse or better) by such
flood events. On e human time scale, we might regerd these events es
cot6strophic. On 0 geologic time sCflle, flood events, even mojor ones, ore
more properly considered more olong the lines of uniformiterionism--ie
much of the observed morphology we see todflY is the result of thous6nds, if
not millions of yeers of erosion events and processes. A given cave hos
likely been subjected to mony such mojor floods in it's lifetime.
The
eflrliest rodio-isotopic dote we hflve for 6 cfllcite specimen in one port of
Corol is 120,00 yeflrs BP. How mony flood events did th6t p6rticulor
speleothem witness???
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next figure is a thunderstorm frequency chart for the geographic areas.
Thunderstorms are the more dangerous rainfall event for cavers, and they in
turn are more common in summer than winter.

WHEN IT RA I NS.... IT POURS"

In "-May
.'84 we had a major-storm, and boy did 'it ever do a numoor
on the caves in Pulaski Co. Surprisingly, it was not one of tile really biggies,
in terms of ' inches received in Pulaski. According to various sources, the
rainfall was actually about 6 inches, but was a uniform, county wide storm
and rainfall, so that six inches fell everyWllere, not just in a few spots as is
more typical. The frontal system was a very large one covering major
portions of tlle American south. It was tile ~ntil" frontal system ( and an
unusally large cyclone { LOW pressure center} ) to move tilrough tile area in .
that 7 day week. This same storm also did a number on otiler major cave
areas tilce Mammoth Cave N.P. This particular precipitation event was
prec0ed0d til0n by ~vera1 otiler rainfall ev0nts----ie til0 soil horizon VIaS

e}.'tremely wet.
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What exactly did this do to the caves? In short, it wipOO them out
royally---EVEN CAVESWENORMALLYCONSIDERRELATIVELYSAFEII I
.Sloans & Cave Creek went well under. It would be difficult to tell the
difference bet\.mn tllis unusa1ly heavy storm & soil conditions and what
normally happens to tllese two caves with unfortunate regularity---flooding
by Lake Cumberland. Before this thing was over, Lake Cumberland was up
to 752 MSL as the Army Corps. did not open the flood gates. This the highest
the lake has been in many years. ~ Sinking Valley did a number too, but this
happens all the time. QShort Creek & Boiling Pots would have been
interesting to see. Clearly they were over 6+ cumecs discharge. ( in eHcess
of 2000 gallons/second).
The effect on other caves ( which don't flood from Lake Cumberland) is
far more pronounced:
ttl f 5 tJ-Urs 0 f ClWi.nq, t mwe NLVER SW1 such ~
to thf, muesli
QWind Cave Bridge '¥'laSwipOOout again & the entrance crawl scrubbed
out almost '¥'lalkingpsg.
lrFwells Cave--Most of this cave is one of the safest around, in nearly all
~ather conditions. Most of the cave would have stil1 been safe during &
immediat.ely aft.er the storm, but I must admit., major sections of the cave
clearly had running water in them---psgs which have been -dust.y dry. for
15 years that I know from personal observation. I had never seen water
running'through the mainline from Cave Reg. to the Donkey "D",but it did.
The gypsum there ( on the floor) .is now gone. Water ran dov.ll)the mainline
'
paralleling the Subway, wip~ out the Subway Station, the camp site, the
Wi~ut Room, and parts of Paragenetic Canyons.
«1 As fully expected by then, when we arrived at tile River Psg Overlooks,
it was a muddy miasma. Water levels there were apparently 40 feet deep_(
normal is about I foot). Quite clearly, all the dangerous. spots of Wells were
way under water ( Anniv. Complex, Mud Slop, Amazon, Meece Ent, most of
River Psg----but parts Ulat have always been dust.y dry were wet, if not
containing running water .
.Still most of the cave did not flood to tile ceiling. In simple terms, Wells
is a special case. When Lake Cumberland is high ( from prior rainfall) Buck
Creel~ is usually at. higb stage as well ( the same rainfall), 'vVbenBuck Creek
is high, it.does bac1~f1oodinto Wells cave via River Psg. So all low sections of.
the cave in proximity to the River Psg often flood, but usually to more
modest levels. Under tilese conditions, drainage in Ule River Psg is blocked
by tile creek backflooding into tile cave, so the upstream River Psg iust fills
up raUler than drains. Foggy Mtn looked little different for the experience,
,
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but this entire section of the River Psg was very muddy ex slimey. It
honestly- reminded me of my-caving in Sloans Valley- circa 1969..:... A few new
slumps opened near the main ent (directly over mapped parts of Ule cave ).
Water was backed up to within a foot of Floyd's house, swept a car off the
road and wrapped it around a tree & wiped out the bridge to Anniv.
Complex. All the bats were absent from the Pipistrel Room --we saw only 2
bodies, so I hope the rest survived. Wells cave, once very .esUletically
pleasing, has now been Ma.oooairttf.
1IYt0ral cave Sys---It's difficult to attempt description here, but just a
few highlights follow. Again, I saw evidence of running vvater in places I
have never even seen wet before. Agsllil,it. reminded me of Sloans VallE!yCave--a muddy- mess. Believe me that's the first. time we ever made a
descripUon like Ulat. for any part of Coral. Only once in older residents'
memories has water run on the surface from the headward section of the
hollow all the way to Buck Creek --in 1911 to be exact. It came very close to
equaling that record this time. Wat.er did run from CtJUrch/Dugout all the
way to the GS Sink on the surface. 'CG7~'CG7~
Water fiUed up various sinks and boiled out of others. Several estavelles
exist within the Coral Sys. but it is rare for some of the surface ones to
actually function. The JAWS was apparently working. Estavelles are quite
-=-'-"C?~lm~!1-:i~' Sinking V~ll~y?~~d function oft.en. Several others also were
working.' Qne we shbseq~eptly dug out --SEE SPUDBARCAVE comments.
The.Coral"ent collapsect again ( if one key rock decides to move even 6 inches,
lo~r, we are in troub"ie--asit \oIreighsseveral hundred pounds) and required
major excavation. ty:g'fl: GS Sink filled to the top (50 feet dE.>ep).That puts
the wondE.>rful~ ~
~
~~
'I 90 feet.'
under. water. The Resurgence side access is collapsed again. At Mike's Last
Stand, water was 120 feet deep, as water nearly reached the level of tlle
Big Room, a scant 20 vertical feet further ( over 200 feet of surveyed
vertical exist in tllis immediate area). Several thousand feet of gypsum
spars, lips, crusts, needles, and flowers \oIreredamaged in the Gypsum Psg.
In short, a real "trash mOLlcr" ( a colloquialism in rural sections of Ky)
hit Kentucky. As for the caves, obviously many Imost were affected for tlle
worse. When Coral's MLS (canyon 20-50 feet wide, 140 feet high) has
obviously filled to 120 feet deep, SOMETHINGHAPPENED. The caves will .
survive, and eventually, th~se caves which don't normally flood, will dry out.
But 3 montllS+ have not madE.>a dE.>ntYE.>t.TimE.>will tell. ~ At least no one
VIaS undE.>rground in this one,
A dear toll would have been extracted
oU-JerwisE.>
.
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